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If yon do not get tne Daily News
promptly telephone or write the managerand the complaint will receive
immediate attention. It Is our desireto please you. y

Parties leaving town should not
fail to let the News loiiu* 'hem
dally with the news of Washington
fresh and crisp. It will prove a valuablecompanion, reading to you yk»*
a letter from home. Those at/the
seashore or mountains will UniT the
News a most welcome and ii^rest

//Vil articles sent lo th^Tjsily News
for publication must he /igued by
I've writer, otherwise thmr will noi
pe published. /

SATl'HIl %Y. KEIiKrAKY it.

DRAFT HORSE IS PROFITABLE
?reedinc of Animal Has Come to Bs

Money-Making Adjunct to diversifiedFarming.
The breeding of the draft horse has

come to be a very profitable adjunct
to diversified farming, and at no
time during the last r.rteen or twenty
years has the price been higher for
K-uoa a ran ana ueavy iarm norees.

While the automobile may, to a certainextent, bare replaced tbe borsea
for cltV delivery, wrKe*_ George P.
Grant of tbe Minnesota station, atlll
tbe bulk of tbe farm work Is dono
wjth horses; and tbe prices for good
stock are as high or higher than
ever. There Is not tbe demand for
medium quality and llgbt weight

. horses that there used to be. but
good, smooth draft and heavy farm
horses arc bringing good prices.
There Is litis reason why the

farmer should not continue to raise
norses of this kind, since brood
mares and stallions, too, for that matter.willproduce stronger and better
-oils for having been kept Bteadlly at
work on the farm.
On the home farm we have raised

N t-ome of the cleanest, best colts and
worked the mares right along. There
are certain conditions under which it
does not seem to be practical ts» put
'be breeding stock into harness,,but

1 many farms these conditions are
r.ot met Where a farmer must rely
almost wholly on hired help to drive

n bis teams, it may not be practfcable
1 ro put pure-bred stock into harness.
/ if the farm boy shows an interest in

horses, raise some good drafters.
'Put a good harness on them, and

'el! the boy this Is his team to work,
j and there will be no question about

be cure they will get. You will tlnd
*»* the bey after a day's work out curry-

.ns off rbe borsee, mating sure they
t .:ri comfortable. I apeak from experience,and know that when tbcso

horses are offered for sale they wtu
i'rtr.5 a good price.

GERMAN TO FLY OVER OCEAN
Dr. Paul Gan* Will Attempt to Crocs

Atlantic In DlHgiblc Early In
Month of March,

N'ew York..Dr. Paul Gans, who la
to attempt to eroea the Atlantic In,a
dirigible, has sailed tor Europe to
make ready for bis start from Tenerlffoearly In Mareh. The d latingulabedGerman aeronaut departed In

spirits. Ha haa succeeded In
making arrangements whereby bis
route to tba Florida coast w/Ml be
marked by the warships of two or
three nations. ,

"Mr. Bockman, the ages1btant secretaryof the nary, told mi In Washlng-

Dr. Paul Cans.

Jr' ton last week that there can bo no obtt-Jection to having: a fleot of American
warships come out to me," said I)r.

! Cans, "provided, ot course, nothing;
arises In the meantime to call for
fhe presence of the warships elsewhere.Admiral Oaterhaus of the
North Atlantic fleet told me yMterday
that hla fleet will be off Guylftanamo,
Tuba, until March 16, which will be
just .the right time for the trip.
"Arrangements hare been made al

ready with Germany, and perhaps
with Spain, that insure a line of ships
aarose the Atlantic. The Idea la not
to have them stationed out on the seaBl ' bat to have them Bailing In relays
For Instance, from the other aide a
hip will start, say, twenty heon
,%mi at ma. amathm **taam, ami at

_-!
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Peach Season Coming!
The fruit from 1700 bearing

trees will most likely sell for
$1,700, perhaps more. Better
buy thi$ peach orchard and
make money. See me at once,!

A. C. HATHAWAY,
Washington, N. C.

uu until 0110 Biarts wun me. AI me
name time the American warships
will start out In a similar manner, po
that when we pass the last of the Europeanwarships the first of the Araer-1
leans will be within call."

Dr. OanB goes first to Paris, and
from there to Munich,, where he Is to
be decorated by the prince regent. He Jreceived a cablegram to that effect
the other day. From Munich he goes
to Berlin, where his airship is, and In
the latter part of this month he goes
to Tencriffe for the final preparations.

King Alfonso ha* placed a cliff-pro*
tecled beach on Tencriffe. largest Af
the Canary islands, at the doctors dlsiposal and has Issued orders to admit
the balloon free of duty when it 1b
shipped from Bdrlln. where It now Is,
to Tencriffe for the start.

Dr. Cans hopes to reach tho Florida
coast.

^

HE WAS AFRAID OF MICROBES
,

>Jegro Who Stole Corn Frcm Govern|men* Farm Frightened "When Told
Purpose of the Grain.

Wasiunjrtnn..A covetous negro
stole a lot of sweet corn growing on
the propagation plat at the experiment
farm of the Department of Agrlcul|ture, near Washington. 'The darky
waH arrested, and the court, learning

Begged for Hla Release.

that the corn was used for experimentsIn plant diseaaife, gave him the
scare of his life by intimating that
this feast would result in the growth
of various microbes in his body. The
"negro pleaded to be released in order
that he might seek the services of a
doctor, hut h© was sent to jail for ten
daj-B instead, where he worked off
any of the alarming symptoms by
pounding rocks in the chain gang.

'Prophet's" Gloomy Forecast for 1912.
"York, Pa.."The year of 1912 will
5e one of trouble," according to Lea
I. Spangler, who styles hlmcelf "the
last of the prophets" and who hno

| gained a reputation because .of the ful*
j fillment of some of bis prophecies.| Spanglcr's forecast is a gloomy one

} rince he says there will he much suf-
"erlDg throughout the land. The strug-
clq between capital and labor, accordrigto Sparser, will become keener
han ever before, and there will be a
Mislnes3 depression, the worst in
nany years. He says the people will
e punished for their wickedness and
here will be much ^stress In the big
lilies.
The prophet says that there will

jg trqpble throughout the world. Na-
'Ions will be involved In war, and
hero will be much bloodshed.
Of one thing Spangter seems certain,

tad that is that the world will not
'one to an end this year. He says
ha' all can feel safe frpm the coming
»f the end until 1915.

L Shorod rood With Birds,
'j * JKanaaa City, Mo..In front of the
Hotel Baltimore a newsboy shivered
the other morning. One hand was
husr making frequent trlpiK.to his
mouth with a largo "hamburger,"
from' which he was taking hungry
sized bites.
"Poor little rat. He must be nearlyfrozen," a traveling man remarked

a^ he sat In a large leather chair
looking out upon the snow and Ice.

lust then some snow birds lighted
a few feet away. They hopped about

' as If half froaeo. The newsboy
tossed them a piece of Ms sandwich.

THE NEW COOK
.:.tr*.V

B-Ofr-l or? 1t-a hlrri. «. <»II
eagerly. 1

So. The traveling man didn't go 1

on? and Rive the newsboy a dollar
or buy him a rew overcoat. He light-
cd another cifar. )

'"I'd like to do something for that
lad.*' he remarked. "But It's Just
too cold to move."

Anger Causes Sugar Blood.
Baltimore, Md.- --Anger, according to

Dr. \V. 15. Cannon of Harvard, causes
more si-gar in the blood than sereulty.
This, ho said, explained the great domain!of the muscles for sweets.

Barber's Posthumous Joke.
Elizabeth. X. J..The champion wit

of Elizabeth, even while dying,
[flanned a Joko which ho could spring
in death.
Ho was George Selperi, an Italian-

American, and for many years con-
ducted a barber shop at 432 Front
r.rcct. Ills original sayings attracted
much patronage and ho was reputed as
being wealthy.

Sclpcrl's last request ~*as that a
rV.vo? plate bearing r.n larcrlptlop bo
pi: ^ on tiio top of his ccJT.u. When
alsTSony friotuls gathered to pay their
lust \ peers they old not know wfcethrt^ be amurcu or shocked vrhen they
read :bo inscription:

It .old: "You're cost."

T(» THE 1*1 It I.I C *.

Wo wish to announce that I. C.
Stalling* is no louger connected with
us.

*

Washington Motor far & MachineCo. 2-2 2t-P

vnlhxisTKAToics :: jtice.

Having qualified as administrator
of Jamesie Lewis, deceased, late of
Beaufort County, this ls*to notify all
persons having claims against said
deceased.to exhibit them to the undorstgnedon or before the 16th day
of January, 1913. or this notice will
bo pleaded in bar of their recovery.
All persons indebted to said estate
will please make immediate settlement.

This 16th day of January, 1912.
W. A- LEWIS, Administrator.

Ward & Grimes, Attys.

notice.

North Carolina. Beaufort County.
In the Superior Court.

Mrs. Mamie Gibson vs. I. J. Gibson.
Xotlce. £
The defendant above named wilJ

take notice that an action entitled as
above has been commenced In the
Superior Court of Beaufort County
to obtain a divorce- And the said
defendant will further take notice
that lie is required to appear at the
|term of the.Superior Court of Bald
County, to be held on the third Mon-

Monro of said County In Washington,
North Carolina, and answer or

jdpniur to the complaint of said'
.action, or the plaintiff will apply to
the court for the relief demanded.in
said complaint.

Tltla the 4th day of January, 1912.'
OKO. A. PAUL.

Clerk Rnnerior Conrt.
IX 1-4 1-a-wk 4-wks

NOTICK.

By v«rtuo "of.
lained in a certain Mortgage Deed
executed by H. A. Sum mot-ell to the
undersigned, dated the 8th day> of
May 1902 and recorded in the Register'sOffice of Beaufort County In
hook 115. Page 382. 1 will ofTer for
sale, for cash, to the highest bidder,
at. 12 o'clock noon, at the Couft
House door In Beaufort County,
Monday, February 12tb, 1912, the
fallowing described petce of lsnd
and Improvements thereon; which
Is contained In said mortgage deed:

In Riehlaad Township, County and
Bute aforesaid, beginning at the
Caten and Peed bridge on the public

4 V
'
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road and running northwardly with
laid road 250 yards to a llghtwood
itump In the side of the road, thence
ast to W. T. Hudnell's line In the
branch, thence down said branch to
Little Creek and down said Creek to
the bridge, containing 10 acres more

br leas'!
Default having been made In the

payment of the debt secured by the
said mortgage deed, sale Is made to
satisfy same

This the 9th day of January, 1912.
J. C. Caton,

Mortgagee.
J. T. Wilkinson & Co.

Owner tff the Debt
Stewart & Thompson, Attorneys.
7-15-4 w-c. *

Classified Advertisements.
FOR HALE CHEAP.A GOOD

incubator and brooder, ftlso light
covered <l»livery wagon. Address;
P. O Dox 83. 2-3 lt-C

POIND.POCKETHOOK OX 8KCondstreet. Owner can have same

by proving property and paying
for this notice. 2-3 tf-C

FOR RENT.TWO ROOMS IN THE
Haven-Small building. Apply to J.

H. Calloway.
1-22 e-o-d 5-t-C

WANTED.MEN TO LEARN THE
barber trade. Here ls4n offer that
includes tools with tuition. A
method that saves years of apprenticeship.Positions waiting In city
or country shopB. Write Moler
Barber College, Atlanta, Qa.

1-27 6t-P

FOR RENT.SECOND FLOOR OF
Susm&n building, next to Daily
NeWs office. Apply at News office.

1-18 tf

FOR RENT.THE JOHN BROWN
farm containing one hundred and
twenty-five acres; three miles
from town. Apply to Rodn>an A
Rodman for^terms.

1-8 tf-C

COW PEA8 FOR SALE.FIFTY
bushels at $2.00 F. O. B. cars. 1$
bushels Soy Beans. O. K. Stllley.

2-1 4t-P

DOUBLE EAR SEED CORN FOR
* sale 60 bushels 4ttf year double

ear field selection. 60 per cent
doubleears. O. K. Stllley.

2-1 4t-P

MALE HELP WANTED.$5 TO $7
daily selling New Fibre Brooms;
100 per cent profit; every Woman
will buy. Begin canvass at one*.
Sample by express. .30 cents.
Wynno Broom Co., Elm Ira, N. Y.

1-31 4t-f*

FOR RENT.MY HOUSE ON EAST
Second street formerly occupied
by M. M. Berry. Eight rooms and
bath. Sewer connection. C. H.
Sterling 1-31 tf-C

FOR SAI.E FOR DIVISION£-©*
Tuoiday. Feb. 37, I will sell to the
highest bidder, for cash at Haven's
Oil MJll, gasboat Koslynd, regleire}%W$458£$% ? carry twenty, 2 ten

.ifjVQPC cnelhen; good condltlon.First class boat for river
and sound traffic. J. H. Calloway.

1-27 e-o-d 4wke-C

w'oMEN.Sell guaranteed hoee; 70
per cent, profit; make 910 dally;
full or part time; beginners investigate.STRONG KNIT, Boa
4029, West Philadelphia, Pa.

1-13 aat tfc.

WANTED.HAUEBMAN TO Sift
oils. palate and epecteltlM. Oood
lira win can Mr, blc money.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Harta. quailflad a. administrator

at th. r-«t. of Thom_a w Bord. dcoassd,lata ot Beaufurt Countr.
North Carolina, thlp in to notify- all
person* having claims against the
estate of ths said deceased to exhibit
them, duly verified to.the undersignedat Aurora, N. C.,' on or before
the fifth day of January. 1911, or
this notice will be pleaded in bar of
their recovery.
AJ persona Indebted to said estate

will please make Immediate payment.
ThiaJSrd day of January ltlf.

W. T. BOTD. *

Administrator ot. Um oauto qf
Tkomas W. Boyd, dinmul
St.wart A Tbompaon, Attorn.ra.

.V*
"

V
NOTICE.

By Virtue of the TOwer of Bale

ecuted to me by, Charles Willis,
dsted October fifind, If10. and Recordedin the Register's Office of
Beaufort County In Book *49, Page
235. 1 will offer for sale to the highMthiddar PnPl.m tnneiftw

CASH, at the Court Houm Door tn]Beaufort County, on Monday.
February 12th, 191* »at Noon,
one lot of land described as"fallows:.

In the Town of Royal, N. C., being
lot No. 6 ae Is shown on
map Of said town, which may is recordedIn the 'Register's Office of
Beaufort County, In Book 168, Page
US.

Default. having been made in the
payment of the debt secured by said
Deed of Trust, sale is made at the
written request of the owner of the
debt.

This the 6th day of January, 1912.
W. A. THOMPSON.

Trustee.
Stewart A Thompson, Attorneys.

1-9 4-wke-O

NOTICE.
North Carolina, Beaufort County. In

the Superior Court.

Klngan A (Jompany vs. W. A.
Bridges. Notice of Execution Sale.
By virtue of an execution directed

to the undersigned from the Superior
Court of Beaufort County, I will on
Monday, the 6th day of February,
1912, at twelve o'clock noon, at the
Coui*t House door of the said County
sell to the highest bidder for cash to
satisfy said execution all the right,
title and Interest of the said W. A.
Bridges and all Interest which he
owned therein on June 27, 1908,.in
the following described real estate,
to-wit:
"A piece or parcel of land lying in

the town of Washington and known
and designated as follows, vis: East
by the line of the old J. A W. R. R.
Co.; on the South by Abram Gorhan'sland; on the West bJ the land
of Henry Hookfcr, containing 160
feet In length and 70 feet In width."

This 29th day of December, 1911,
GEO E. R1CK8,

Sheriff or Beaufort County.

TOR FEVERISH NESS AND ACHING
Whether from Malarious eundlHonn.
Colds or overheating, try Hicks
CAPUDINE. It reduce* the fever
and relieves the aching. It's Liquid10. 25 and 60 cents at Drue Store*
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North Carolina.. Beaufort County,
Superior Court. Mirtwry Turin,

Lucy Green

The defendant above named will
t|k« notice that an entitled as
above baa been oommeaoed.ln the
Superior Court of Beaufort Countj
to eecare an abeoJnte divorce from
the defendant. The.said defendant
will take farther notice that he Is
required 'to appear at the next term
of the Bnperlor Court of Beaufort
County to bo held on the second Monday.befbre the flret Monday in March,
it belap February ltth. If IS, at the
conrffcoune of said county, in Washington,N. C., and anawer or demur
to the-complaint in aaid. action, or
the plaintiff will apply to the court
for the relief naked..
January 11th. 1*11.

QMO. A. PAUL.
Clerk Superior Court

1-11 4-wks-C
_

i NOTICE.
By Virtue of the Power of Bale

ecuted to me ^>y J. H. Mldyettoy
dated October ^lndri910. sad RecordedIn the' Register'! Office of
Beaufort County In Book 148, Page
848, I will offer for sale to the highestbidder, at PUBLIC AUCTION for
CASH, at the Court House Door In
Beaufort County, on Monday,
February 18tb, 1912 at

*

Noon,
one lot of land described as follows:

In the Town of Royal, N. C., being
lot No. 81 as is shown on

map of said town which map is recordedin the Register's Office of
Beaufort County. In Book 188. Page
118.

Default baring been made in the
payment of the debt secured by said
Deed of Trust, sale is made at the
written request of the owner of the
debt.

This the tfth day of January, 1918.
W. A. THOMPSON,

Trustee.
Stewart 4k Thompson, Attorneys.

1-9 4-wks-G

CO-PARTNERSHIP NOTICE
EdwardL. Stewart and W. A.

Thompson announce that they hare
formed a co-partnership tgr Che practiceof law In the 8uperlor Court of
Beaufort County, and in the Supreme
Court of North Carolina, the style of
the said firm to be "8tewart A
Thompson. Attorneys at Law." v
Edward L. Stewart will maintain

an oOce in Washington. N. C.. in the
offices heretofore occupied by BragawA Stewart: sod W. A. Thompsonwill maintain an office in the
Chapln-Wllkinson building, in Aurora.N. C. .

'

This the 10th day of January,
1912.

EDWARD L. STEWART
W. A. THOMPSON.

NOTICE.
I forbid the harboring or boardingof Isaac Gladstone.

I8AAC BUOK.
Per £. B. Ecklin.

1-30 lw-C
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H. 8. Ward Junius D. Orinee
WARD A ORIMK0
AWwaty at low I
Washington, N. C.

We practice In the Court of tfce "***First Judicial District and tlio * iwFederal Courts. -tSg
. mEW. CARTER, M. D. *

Practice limited to dleeaaee o" >
the Ere. Ear. Noee and Throat.
Hours: 9-lz a. m.; 1-5 m.
Except Mondays. .

- *

Corner Main and Market 8tsi * wj|^ Over Brown's Drug Store. J
\V»«liliiKU.ii, N. C. <j

: * 1 : -J
JUH.y tft. HONXKI*
Attorney-* t-Luuv 1

WASHINCiTOX, N. C.
9 %

V *- «
-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.^.jj

G. A. PHILLIPS * BRO., JiEIRE INSURANCE.

WASHINGTON, N. C.

W. D. GRIMES h i
Attorncy-at-Law *1Washington, North Oantlaa * *1Practice# in all the Court#. V

Ne "

John H. 8mall A. D. MacLean
Harry McMullan - {Small, Macloaa * McMiDm
Attorneyn-at-Law ^.1Washington, North Carolina * J* « j

lit DAMKt. I*.fl
Attorncya-at-Law ]*^|Practice In all Courts -! :')&* Market Street. "

Washington, N. C. *\||
* S

MEdward L. Stewart, / * ^dgjWashington. N. C..
W. A. Thompson,

Aurora, N. C. * ra9
STEWART & THOMPSON > felAttorneys at Law. ^Washington and Aurora, N. C. J

a,

:
COLLIN H. HARDINQ }Attornoy-at-Law

Office A Tr-isl Cl Nil* * f jRooms 8 uid I, ] 1Washington, N. C. "Mi '-+M
v_. If

norwood l. simmons
!*»U

Attornoy-at-Law

Washington, N. C. ,.-3

L0D6E DIRECTORY
BEAUFORT OOl'NCII^ Ho. IMli ,

Royal Araam,
Meets *ln Tayloe's Hxll first anJ 1third Friday evenings each 'month 1

at 8 o'clock. / 1gj
HOPE IX1DOB, Ko.

* ''JI Charitable Hrotherhood. }'Meets in Tayloe's Hall evory Toes- gday ovenlng at 8 o'clock. |
i tau>7ribr, So. 18.

i I. O. r. m.
MeetsIn Tayloe's Hall ejrery Mptirday's Sleep 8th Run.

., ^3
[ PH-tLMX LODGE. No. 10. \3

l o. o. p. >,;»
inoats every Thursday evening laTayloo's Hall at 8 o'clock.

NAOMI RKBKKAn T.OIKiE, Ko. 99S.fl|I. <>. O. F. AMeets In Tsyloe's Hall second and Wfourth Friday each month at 8 p. ta. jflB
PAMLICO IAJTXJE, KO. TS.

K. of 1».
Meets In their hall, upstairs, cornerUnion alley and Main street, 4

every Thursday evening at 8 o'clock. .m

ORR LODGE, No. 104. MA. F. and A. M. MMeets In their hall, corner Bonner 1and Third streets, first and thlr#Tuesdays each month at 8 p. m.

Meets In Masonic Hall second and .fourth Tuesdays each nonth at t
p. m. %

WASHINGTON LODGE No. KK3. 'I
B. r. O. B.

building, every Friday evening at * \o'clock. -r*


